K & R Quick Stop 
& Bait Shop
Offering up value and convenience in Beulah

by Angela Rogalski
The Bolivar Bullet

After 35 years of driving a truck over-the-road, Kenny Beevers decided it was time to embark on a new career. There were a lot of mixed emotions that came into play with that decision, but for he and his wife Robin it seemed like the right move at the right time. 
“My wife and I live in Cleveland, but we have a cabin on Lake Beulah,” said Beevers. “We were actually up at our cabin after I retired from trucking back in June and we saw the store that was there previously had closed. I told my wife that maybe we should look into buying it and reopening it. And, that’s what we did.”
K & R Quick Stop & Bait Shop opened officially in mid-July. Once they bought the building, located at 109 Hwy. 1 in Beulah, it needed renovating. 
“We renovated the kitchen and did a lot of work on the equipment,” he said. “We basically redid the entire inside of the building, so it was mid-July before we opened up.”
Today, the business has a wide array of bait and fishing accessories for people using the lake and the convenience store is also opened, stocked with both food and grocery items, along with other  household supplies people might need.
“The store is about 300 yards from Lake Beulah,” said Beevers. “So, we try to have everything the fishermen might need for their trip. We’re the only bait shop around, so we want to be fully stocked with everything. We sell breakfast sandwiches, such as sausage and biscuits, bacon and biscuits, things like that. We also have hamburgers and hot dogs for lunch, and we’ll probably expand on that as time goes by and we sell soft-serve ice cream. We already have grocery items on the shelves, all kinds of things like motor oil and other various items. It’s like an old country store. I’m even going to carry supplies like PVC pipe should anyone’s cabin pipes freeze during the winter. That way people don’t have to go all the way to another town for something like that. And our bait shop is fully stocked with all kinds of bait and fishing accessories, such as rods, reels, and fishing line along with bobbers and sinkers, things like that.  My wife, Robin, and I run the store and the bait shop. We’re open from 5:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m., seven days a week.”
Beevers said while owning and operating a store and a bait shop is very different than owning and operating a semi-truck, he really likes what he’s doing now.
“Every morning I see my truck sitting there with a for sale sign in its window, and I’m almost inclined to start driving again,” he laughed. “Almost. But with the price of fuel, I think I made the right decision for us right now. I do like running the store.”

